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Set For Greek Letter Dance TO HOLD SPRING Dr. Dorizas To Speak 
• 
ARCHWAY STAFF 
VISITS JOURNAL 
FEVER FESTIVAL At Assembly 
The Semi-Formal Spring Fever 
Festival sponsored by Sigma Iota At the assembly on April 12, 
Chi sorority will be held on May 4, Bryant College will have the honor 
1!l46 at S',30 p,m, l'n the Bryant Au- to present Dr. Michael M, Dorizas On l\bn:h n. the various and ;;\111- , h t k D D 'zas 
dHorium, as t e gues spea er, r, on , ;1\'\,' :,I:II\' nwmlwr:< of ~.·()\Ir ncws- ff t' t I known as "MI'ke" by Thc entertainment committee a ec lOna e y 
P;11H'l' \'i~itl'cI til(' .Journal-Bulletin, Il"',lcied by Clal're Messellger has an- his host of friends in many parts of 
:\11'. Willard one of the chief en- ~ h ld' f th b st loved 
110l111ced that the feature attraction t e wor ',IS one 0 e e : gilwl'r:' \If til<' papcl' proved to be t' educators m the country. HIS ex-
t! ;'H I'X(',·Ilt'llt l-\Ilitl,' alld didn't seem for the evening will be the elec lOn tensive travels in all parts of the 
In mimi shnwiug us in detail many of the May Queen. Music for the globe, his broad outlook on vi.tal 
"f IIII' mol'l' illtC'rl'~ling points of evening will be provided by Tommy national and international affaIrs, 
th.' \lapp!', TIll' room which hou~es Masso and his orchestra. his witty and logical presentation 
tIlt' l1lulliph·-tOll rolls of blank Come one and all to start ,the of facts, his energetic manner of 
IX'lwr j,; nwl''' or It'lis the cellar of formal season off right. The Spring speech and delightful personality 
II l'!'\:l"ll lhl! .lomll:!l building. This was our Fever Festival will be the talk of make him an excellent speaker on 
I Hl't't IntI alh'lid·,' {ir"l ~!oV. the campus for months to c?me the subject "The Problem of Soviet 
,'<1 h)' IIII' 1'1'.:,'i- I From lili,; l'O\lJl1 l'reat rollers with .its uni~ue idea of decor~tlOns Russia". ' 
r!"!lb; IIr Sil~ll1;1 "hunt bluHk vapel' upwards and I showmg tYPIcal scenes of sprll1g, In an eventful lifetime the major 
LaHHla Tlw{a. IhnHlgh HIt' pl'('~"t'l' locatNl on the Tickets for the f.ormal may be portion of which was' spent in 
Phi l{uPI};\ 'raIL fn'", fluo!', On the sHIne floor obtained from any member of the travel and study of the problems of 
Hrht Si,:ma ChL "'i!ll lli... !:n'at mat'hinp~ which sorority and are $2.00 a couple. men and women the world over, 
'1' II lJ l':p:<ilnn, 111m 11;111('1' and ':It'd into a voice Dr. Michael M. Dorizas has gained 
Karl"l! 1) ,·1 t;l, that "db fllr hau' ~e!lts 011 a street BETA SIGMA CHI an amazing understanding of 
K .~ II Ii ii, HI'!;' «H·lB'r. tllt' a<i\'t'r!ls1I1 f( and com" humankind such as can be equalled 
ttlla Ih'!u. nwn'la! ,h'pal'tnH'lIts are found, IS REVIVED by few individuals today. He is 
L:llnhda Pi. 'rh,' qjitorial room:>, tcletype known throughout the Americas, 
ilia {ota }ktll. 1'0(>111. pll\ll!l~H'aphi(' and dark rooms . --.- f B t' Europe, and in many parts of the 
ami Ill-Ia an' inca"'\! on HII' ~!'~'(lIld floor. ~V~ \ .Be.la ?lgma. ~hl one 0 :y~n ~ world as a distinguished educator (t:mmm, th., r"llwl till' tYlll'-H'ttlllg room lll- oldest II ~termt1es ha~ bee.n reVIve s and a great humanitarian. l()wjll!~ ,'nlmliit, h·r.·~[jllg lH'l'U\lSI' there we saw after bemg on the ll1achve statu Dr. Dorizas was born in Constan-
mwint~ e{lUlllliUf~I' (:hairllll:1I w,:!'1' who'" l'agp;l of IIw newspaper set i for two years. tinople, the son of Greek parents, ,~({le!,ltli!d tv ;""l~ve mul',I' lI<11\,)l'ary Ill'. for trial mOrt' or less, before I It received its charter from the while his father was First Seere-
:<CbairmUlI Uf'lIr,.' 1 •. ,JIl"obs un-\ Iltl'~' WI'l'e (letually set into the lc~d I State of Rhode Islan.d May ~, 192,5. tary of the Greek Legation. He 
. Generlll Chalrmun l\1yh .. ~ Hnotlw pluh' for till' IH·('~,;e~. The Bunetll1,\ It became, and remamed untIl 194:4, was educated at Robert College in C~;th'mlln of tl\(· ~ l!;lItertaill!lH~Il!, IHH' of <III int'on?oration 0: se;cn one. of ~he most active fraternal or- Constantinople, where he gained (~ommittt't" ~:lIt~l'll Kill!!"h·y; Chair .. IH'W~Jlalll'I'~. 1'(,(,(~I\,('~ !lews f~om j gamzahons on .the camp~s. The fame as a member of the Greek 
m>ln of .P\lhlieil~ .. Clwl'l,'" Wiel~u~, l.'olh !lIP A,;,;ol'ia!f'd and Umted draft and enlIstments 1l1to th,e Olympic team, and later received 
l'rl)g,r,un CvmmiUt'I' Cu,Cilainrwl1 Pn-'';'; Or!{alli2ation;:. Reuters of armed forces brought about Beta s his Ph, D. at the University of IU'~ "i~dh, Amnro>:tl and StmHld L"ndlln win''; both new:; and photos temporary inactivity. Pennsylvania. He was in the U. 
Mi(~k('ll\(m: Til'k(:t Ciminn;m. (\j, l.; tilt' BlIll!'till through the Asso- Four members of this fraternity S. Army during World War I and 
Chairmiln Ail1ry Habh"i and Calli, ('i:.h'd Prt'''~ in New York, have now returned to Bryant to re- was appointed geographic and lin-
('firm Comb,;; Itdn',;llllH:IIt Com, "BB" ~ume their studies and have been quistic expert in Syria and Palen-mjtt(·~· Ch;iil'mlw, J,:th"l Waxh'r: ~.-,~.-,--~ instrumental in re-organizing the tine with the American section of 
';ilnd l"iltanci:ll CumllliUt!l: Ch;linnan Id' fraternity. They are: Mike Dwyer, the International Commission on 
. i;; Jr:rom<' Goldlwl"g, Jo:adl ()i til<' Masquers Ho Dinner Louis Glaiel, James Dow, and Mandates in Turkey. 
'l;'<)nllnjUN' ehoit'llwn :in' HI :lPJloint Charles Wielgus. Presently a faculty member of 
five C(lfnll'liUt't'mttll " .. h'ded from ---. . Recently, a meeting presided the Wharton School of l!'ina~ce and 'fll()~ll~b(;l:$hll) (>l the ,;plm,;m'ill!, 'Ill<' :\h\,;q\~er;;, our d.ran1<lhc club, over by Charles Wielgus was held Commerce .at the Umversity of 
SOl:'orHie; find frakl'nili6. hl'ld an ,·IlJoyablt'. dll1ner at the I for the purpose of forming a re- Pennsylvama he has repeatedly 
MVk$ of Tail Dn·~fu" Hold last . Thursday, I organization committee, The fol- been voted .the most popular pro-
)!:psilfm wa~ t.'hH:tt'd "1arl'f.1 H. Otl.H'l' than 1\1)SS Buculo, I lowing were present; Frank Zona, (Contmued on Page 4) 
Gelllf'rid Cimirmlll.l of the D,mcl'. lllt' ,ltivj:'or, there' were about Joseph Sorbo, Curly Vezina, Eu-
MYie:; ha::; b('<"ll l!rmrailit'lit in mUll}' hn'n!), member~ p,~'e:el1t. After ~~e gene Stevens, Martin Bru~ker, BETA IOTA BETA 
college l'uueUntt,< ,Inti i~ orw Ilf the GlnW'!' the m<l)oIlt) of the gills William Bento, John SullIvan, 
ieading or tlw StU\lt'lit ··took in" a ,,!lo\\', . George Miller, Erward Andrews, ELECTION HELD 
Council. ,mlHHmced 1h:.! :h r(1l1 may remember m.a Paul Gauthier, Russell Bousquet, 
'the lor tilt; d;Hax' :H'C" wt'il rN'ellt l'ollpge a:::sembly.Jenme Tohn Glaze Wallace Johnson, 
Wi:lV fr,'m all pn';"l'n! Drmd. prt'~ident of the Masquers. Arnold Litvi~. 
! ..... """ . .,u",' the '.';ill be (HI<' uf lmHk ~m reque~t f?r m?re 
datIl''''' (,i !h~,t kind !!Vt'l' t<l nH'mi.wr~. and boys alike, y~u 
at Hl'.nmt, lwt h;1\'I' to act! 'fhere are mll-
IIi lliim!:' 10 do, sueh as: Stage 
. costumes. and 
PHI KAPPA TAU 
IS ORGANIZED 
Beta Iota Beta fraternity recent-
ly held a special meeting for the 
election of the new officers. By a 
uanimous vote the following mem" 
bers were elected to represent the 
fraternity for the coming term: 
you ean act do not President, Samuel Mickelson; Vice-
Phi Kappa Tau, the newest frat- President, Herbert Page, Secretary, 
~-.-, '''- ernitv on the campus that was only Alfred Iwanski; Treasurer, Bert-
form~d two weeks ago, held its first rand Fournier; Sgt.-at-Arms, Elden 
Tilt' ,,'rt'iw.:'tra will accompany.the meeting recently. The purpose of Goldenberg. 
Gk, Club and i:" featured SOIOlst.S, this meeting was to elect the first For the first time in the history 
:II<' ;,,,hii"t~ will be Craig o:'llcer;i of the fraternity. of Beta Iota the election was unani-
,l! .! ~ He,\ :'\kCrudden. It !s t d us I vi" of thO fact nd that 
':h,i tilt' l't'eeptiol1 of tillS Felix Amol'oso was elec e as I mo ,n e v IS a. 
Concert will be Pn'sident; Everett Hskett, 1st Vice-I all m,embers of the fraterm~y are 
. . "(~'l Clilb 1)1'" 'I'doll!' Henrv Jasper 2nd Vice-\. showmg complete confidence In the jl,""HI'W t'le • €c ~~ ,. ". r t 't d' th If 
" '. 'havl' proved Pn·sident: Stanley James, Secre- ra erm y aJ? In . e new 0 lcers. 
~,t lar t'lr\" Bel'llal'd Blais. Treasurer; Mr. Beta Iota IS lookmg forward to mu~ popu " ' " 1 . 1 . ht, ~\Jl'ial calendal'. Dkkerman as faculty adVIser. reac llng new lelg s. 
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LET US BEAR IN MIND 
THE ARCHWAY 
Do You Want To AROUND THE CAMPUS 
Be An Editor? 
Have you ever wanted to be an 
Editor of a newspaper? If you have 
here is your chance! 
The Student Council is going to 
conduct an election very soon. The 
purpose of this election is to choose 
the new Editor-in-Chief for next 
year. If you would like to entor the 
competition just give your nall;te t,o 
the present Editor or deposit lt 
in the Newsbox, You will be noti-
fied later of any particulars. The 
deadline for the entries is April 12. 
1946. 
Remember, Students, this is your 
paper, you should take an active 
interest in the election of the new 
Editor, 
How about YOU'! Have you sub-
mitter YOUR name'! If not why 
not do it NOW? 
If America shall be spared the A Challenge To You 
ordeals greater than those of phy-
sical conilict, she must keep fear 
and hate beyond her borders and Bryant College has lost its 
out of her internal affairs, We are and merry life because its lost 
of all races and tongue and colors, forever inlPortant college spirit. It·;; 
Our mighty stream of life has been no use kidding ourselves. Tllat':; 
fed by every human fountain of the the way things are. But it is nnl. 
earth. We cannot fear or hate Ger- the way they should be. lind it iF 
mans or English or French or definitely not the wa:>' they will b!! 
Italians without fearing and hat- if The Archway hIlS anything to 
ing ourselves, Certainly we must say about it. 
l(eep the issues clem" Where human What we need here arc mOfl' 
freedom is endangered, where re- student activities. a good hulf 
ligion is ravished and helpless mi- half dozen more. 'rhe student,; :,t 
norities decimated, there can be Bryant number almost nine hUIl-
for us no neutrality of thought or dred and should ccrtainly t~t\,!n~(! 
action. Always when the struggle in extra-curricular affairs if the op-
is thus joined, neutralit:\:, is sin, portunity Is .. ccordt~d tlu~m. AU 
but always, too, fear IS a fa~al that is lac]<ing is the initiative and 
weakness an,d hate the greater Sill. I enthusiasm to start the hall ,roll,illf(. 
For AmerIca the supreme strug- I Once begun, the nt!w m'WlllllatlOn;o; 
gle is the struggle now to be waged I will surely g.~t on u firmfooUmt 
in our own souis against these hid· land receive excellent support £1'0111 
den, sinister foes that would de-I all, 
stroy us. At the moment we need Last t(!rm there was talk of n 
not be greatly concerned because political science club, Whut. hap· 
of possible foes from without, but pened to it? You can't ll'll u;;. 
it is not too soon to concentrate our enough Bryant men aren't inlt'l'c;;;t 
moral and spiritual forces against ed in current affairs to f(lrm :!'mlt·· 
these inner enemies. Some of our. sort of club! How about a (it!-
noblest citizens have already ex- r bating team'? It would !(iv!~ our 
perienced the averted glances and llunwrOUii Campus lawyers an op-
worse, of their neighbors because portunity to display their forensie 
they, or their parents, or even talents. 
their grandparents were bom The Masquel's [It'txlHN!d an ('x" 
under other flags than the Stars <:ellent play last. term. W(l hav!,!!'t 
and Stripes. heard as much as a "boo" from 
If America would be strong she '\ them since that tillle. What' 
must find her strength in unity wrolllf? Certainly not a shortal£" 
and from within. If America w(luld of hams'! Why COUldn't Wt; h:1V\~ :l 
be snfneient for the Peace, she I camera club? Bryant terms wUh 
must know the love that will cast photo fiends. 
out fear. Our hard-working haskdbaner~ 
'l'hose who so act as to tUrn one des{!rv{' entlmllia"Uc support. Why 
of us against another, those who, not organize a group of cheerlead .. 
to advance any cause Whatsoever, en;': Why not, indet'd',' WH all 
fill the ether or legislative halls like mu~ic. so how about an on'hl'~~ 
with violent speech or who incite t1'n? Play it hot play it f'\\'t'd. 
to intolerance, speak neither for nOr but play: 
against a foreign power. but The Archway her(!by !lings down 
against Christian faith, against thl~ old glove and openly dwl" 
America, against world peacc. lcnges the Bryant student b(ldv tn 
The people of America are rais- organize some .. ctivities that 'will 
ing their voices, crying out in pro- alleviate the dismal bOl'c which col. 
test against racial and religious lege Jife has become, Thi;; is <l 
prosecution. But their song is a challenge, not to sonw mysteriow' 
song in the night. God grant that George, but an individual dar!' to 
it may be heard, you, and you, and you? ! ! 
-Editor 
Success never gives \15 a good 
Many a girl has made herself a opinion of ollrselves, It only ('on~ 
spectacle with two glasses. firms it. • 
Be friendly w~th \he folks you I The greate:; ,:mount of 
know, If it weren't for them, you'd I gling is done over the borders 
be a total stranger. morality. 
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ISPORT HIGHLIGHTS 
Salisbury Hall has ,\ new theme 
song that goes something: like (hi,,: 
"Put down that h<'li,'op\er lllotlwr, 
we've just dUHl' a new ~rl''','\, job 
on the bani:;l!'r:;." 
You should how hl';Jl'd the im-
pl'omptu jam sesl\itm MI'. Hit-hurd,; 
put on for 11 ('I'owd of pll'adillg 
studenb after the stud,'nt ill'tivi-
ties assembly, 
• • 
What blond six-foott'l· about 
Campus hns bN'!1 lH'lping to 
ment cuban relations of late? 
• • • 
the 
There doesn't 5('1'111 to be very 
much homo work ill the vet('ralls 
refl'esher ('{mrse. at h'a,;( not ior 
II couple of the v\~tl'rll!l" who ha Vl' 
bl1'C:'n out ringing- door lJl'lIs at 
night. 
Scene or tlw Muuth: Mal'Y Ca-
ccia helping to dl'conih' for till' 
Phi Sigma Nu dIIlH·\'. Talk about 
YOlU' t'olh'ge spirit! 
• 
Mother: "Didn't I It'll VOll !lot 
to go (Jut with Pt'l'fl:tt slr·[l!lj(l'rs." 
Daughter: "But nwlhl'l', Ilt' isn't 
perfect." 
Mother and Ii \'(,-yt'ar'n!d 
WCl't still IlWakl' at a u. m. 
plead(!\i lor iI story, "Hush 
motht'l' s:lid. "Daddy will 
home' SOOIl and tl'll \IS both 
lit-Ity 
Ill,tty 
dl'a!'," 
COli!!' 
{HlP." 
First CO-Nl: "Tht'rt, an' 
young men ill this 1'eilOul and 
never "h:sed Oil(, of 111('111." 
:':00 
1'\'(' 
Second Cooed: "Whidl OU('. 
She: "Doesl1't II still :<tnaU voice 
tell you Wh(,ll you do wroll~'!" 
He: "No, a lar~e lOUd vokt' do~'s. 
I'm 111a1'I'fed," 
Gene: Let's elopl'. 
Betty: Cnntelope. 
Gene: IIolWydew! 
Spurting oIT to a comfortable 
lead in the Bryant Men's Intra 
Mural Basketball lcague, Tau Epsi-
lon now finds there hold on first 
place being threatened. 
Throughout the first three rounds 
tlll' Tau Ep',; were riding comfort-
ably along without having so much 
;1,; a o;l'riOllS threat to their title 
;l~pirati(}ns. 
HOW('ve'!', with lllal1~' new stu-
rlt'llb "n\t'ring in February. the Fly-
illg Indh's dl'l'icied that with a few 
K\'Y llWIJ they puult! make a fight 
of it. Tilt' Indies scouted around. 
1~1I1 a f.,w II"\\' melJ with basketball 
'·Xl.H·l'i"IH'l'. and gav\' the Tau 
\':Pl'l'" their fil'St \lpSl'!. With this 
hg Will, tile Indies continued to 
win Ilwir n'maining gam!'s and as I 
lIJ:lttl'I'S ~talld !lOW. if the Flyer's 
win tlw all important match with 
till' Tall Epp!',; tl('xt Monday, to-
l;l'Ilwr with a postponed game 
ag;!in,;{ llPta lola Bda there will 
Il" a lip erl'a\ed for top honors. 
Tau Ep lost tlIre\, of their best 
pia)'el's ill Gus Dickinson and Hay 
l\.t'lh'r. Wllll togdllL'r had competed 
\In' 1l\l1~I' tnlal of 170 points and 
\Va!tl'r Gavitt. t1H'ir stdhu' guard. 
WHh till'S'" valuable men ill Ihe 
Hn'in' tilt' load proved 11 bit too 
\\luch for Bllollw and Company and 
tit" .!lldit·" up",,! t!l('m. 
Sinc\' tlwir first upset. Tuu Ep 
1>;1>' ;IJ,;O sigllnl ~l'\,t'l'al newcomers 
"wi an' all lll'l'llan'tl for their final 
bal!lt' with thl' FlYl'r~ next Mon-
day. 
'hul Ep built liP such a lead in 
til\' first ('o\lple nr ronnds that a 
Will 0\'\'1' til" Illdi!'''; will sl'tUe the 
r;,,'.' for tilt' Tau Ep clan. 
Tmt 1':1' ;;till has the leading 
';<'\lrt..~ willi Milt,,; Boothe showing 
tll<' w;,y. 
(i;r\" :-;port.s 
Allllill thirty ilQ'all[ girls started 
s\\'itl\mi!\~ 011 l\Iondny afternoon. 
;\lu['('h 4, al till' Boy's Club pool. 
Th,'y will ('olllilllH' for about ten 
Ie'·""il". ('"eit kSStlll ('olJ,;isting of 
h"lf il1,.;trut'iioll and half pleasure 
~:\\'iJlU}ling. 
Th,'y an' lwiHg' '{l'ry capably in-
,tnll'kd ill swimming stroke'S and 
in diving. 
NEWS BITS 
w ~ .. 
Hob'I'Ll Ho:;berrv of Erving, 
We see our AdVf!l'ti:;ing 1\lan- :\Ia~".. (,lltt'r(ainpcl' Miss Barbara 
ager has eyes for Mississippi only! BartOli of We~tport, Conn., the 
'$. :I • \Vt'pk-Plld of :\'larch !~L at Salisbury 
Lost-A dancing parlIl!'r. HeIer Hall. 
to Heckie for further information. 11b~ Thelma Snydcr became en-
gaged to Nathan Siegal, a senior at 
B(l:;ton Univer"Uy, on March 15. 
Both hail from West Hartford, 
Conn. 
• 
Bowling In'oves interesting in 
more ways than one. Doesn't it 
Sara-lee'! 
Nobody appreciated the organ 
grinder as did a combination of El-
dridge and Gregg Hall gids early 
one Saturdar morning. Quite an 
imPl'omptu dance. 
~ . 
Isn't it remarkable what you can 
buy for a pound of butter, What 
do you think. Gary'.' 
Character is made by what you 
stand for; reputation b~' what ~ .. ou 
fall for. 
Too many years of leading 11 
dog's life has turned many a man 
into a Wolf. 
Speak well of your ClJell1ics. Re-
member, you made them. 
Some ~['hool chums of Selma Ru-
bin'~ fr,lll1 Bo,:ton, Mass., spent a 
D!t'a;:anl \\,('('k-e'nd with her at 
(,regg Hall. 
p\-t. Ray Keller. a former Bryant 
,;tuden!. is now stationed in Mis-
~i"sippi as a member of the Air 
Forces. 
:'Ii~,; Ro,:lyn Baskind entertained 
11ax Seigal for the day at her home 
in We:,1 Hartford, Conn. Max is a 
forme,' Bryant student and a mem-
ber of Beta Iota Beta Fraternity. 
:.1i",: R()~lYll is a dorm student at 
Salisbury Hall. 
Apprentice Seaman Walter Gav-
itt . .Tr .. who recently left Bryant, 
i;; now a coastguardsman at Curtis 
Bav. :'Ial'\'land. He is stationed di-
rectly aCl:oss the bay from Russell 
Hwo,( who is also a former Bryant 
student !lOW serving in the Navy. 
WHY STUDENTS GET GRAY 
QUESTION OF 
THE MONTH 
The Question of This Month will 
be, "Do you think that Bryant 
should have more sororities, and 
fraternities'?" 
The answers for the Question of 
Last Month, "What is your opinion 
011 a series of lectures concerning 
a Personal Asset Course for the 
boys?" are as follows: 
I think a personal asset course 
for the boys would be very good. 
It should be educational as well as 
interesting provided that the Col-
lege engages a good lecturer to give 
the course. -F. J. 
If such a course was started at 
Bryant I think that it should be a 
part of our regular studies and we 
should receive credit for it. If this 
is the case, I think that it would 
be a very good thing to have and 
I am sure that a majority of the 
students would be interested in it. 
If the students wouldn't receive 
HERE AND THERE 
.T.T, had better stop ribbing us 
all; she told us the gardenias on 
her lapel were the left-overs from 
her wedding ceremony the night 
before. A few people almost had 
heart failure. The shocked look 
left OUI' faces when she told us a 
few moments later that she was 
just joking, 
While sitting on campus during 
a beautiful spring day, Elain Sha-
piro was stung by a bee, he must 
have thought she was a flower. 
Corkey Loeb was quick with her 
first aid and came to the rescue to 
pad Elaine's leg with mud, Speak-
ing of first aid, our man Pierce's 
knee certainly took a quick turn 
for the better at the sight of a 
stretcher at that basketball game. 
Mr. O'Brien is getting to be quite 
the absent-minded professor to 
teach his Law class. We all love 
him, and we are sure his pupils 
would miss him terribly if he went 
to the wrong school some day by 
mistake. 
Bryant is becoming as inviting 
as the beach with all of our at-
tractive new Waves, I guess some 
(Continued on Page 4) 
'il------ -[J!)._--
credit I think that the majority of 
them would then feel that it was 
a waste of time. -C. D. 
Personal Assets, like all other 
intangible assets having no bodily 
substance,-have a value because of 
the rights which ,their possession 
con fer sup 0 n their owners. 
While it is quite true that these 
personal assets are subject to de-
creases in value, mainly through 
ignorance, negligence and abuse, 
it also follows that they may in-
crease in value by means of care-
ful cultivation and constant day-in, 
day-out application. 
If a course in Personal Assets can 
wisely and judiciously .be intro-
duced and emphasized ,by a com-
petent teacher, one not necessarily 
an accountant, or a philosopher, 
then the good therein cannot ever 
,be completely measured. 
In other words, introducing ,to 
students, as a whole, such Person-
al Assets as Perseverence, Indus-
triousness, Initiative, Determina-
tion, Conviction, Ambition, and 
Vision accomplishes tremendous 
strides in the increase of their 
value, and in turn makes for a 
more complete and successful life. 
-ART YELLE. 
Compliments of 
Bryant [ollege 
(The staff cordially invites you 
to participate in this column by 
sending in your letters to the 
editor.) 
(Editor's note. Before any letters 
to the Editor will be accepted they 
must have the full signature of the 
person who wrote it. If requested 
all names will be withheld from 
publication and will be kept in 
strict confidence.) 
Dear EdHor: 
All of the students who spoke at 
the Student Activities Assembly 
did, in my opinion, a very good 
job. Most of the students should 
know now just what the different 
organizations are doing and what 
their aim is, 
B. C. 
To the Editor: 
I would like to congratulate 
Robert Birt on the interesting talk 
that he gave at the Student Activi-
ties Assembly. I think that all of 
the students realize just what the 
student council is doing and what 
their objective is. 
M.M. 
Editor: 
I am glad that the Archway has 
finally decided to bring down the 
price of the paper to five cents. 
Now all the paper needs is a com-
plete over-hauling to make it worth 
reading. 
N. W. 
(Editor's note: Have you any 
suggestions? ) 
Retracted Statement 
In the last issue of the Arch-
way it was stated that Miss Me-
Gimsey had taught at Harvard 
College. 
Miss McGimsey gave a State Uni-
versity Extension Course and her 
class met in one of the Harvard 
buildings. 
The error was caused by a mis-
reading ofthc announcement of 
Miss McGimsey's course in the Bul-
letin of the Massachusetts State 
University Extension Courses. 
The Editor offers his apologies. 
CARROLLS GRILL 
251 Brook St. 
Just around the corner. 
The little place with big 
food treats 
Steaks Chops - Delicious 
Roast 
Dinner specials from 50c up 
Operated by Vets 
Lunch 11 to 2:30 
Dinner 5 to 7:30 
Tel. MA 9384 
Around the Campus 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Intra-Mural Basketball 
8TAXUIXG 
tended had an enJoYl;lble time .. At Team L 
the dance the surprIse attractIon Tau Epsilon .. " _ ~ 
was well under control of Joseph I Flying Indies , ~ p 
Gentile, Frank Balkum, ta~dl Jesse I ~:~~Ylo~ae~~t~':" \1 S 
Lombardi. This event cer am y was . .,., . ..' , ., 
dl'fferent and loads of fun was had. Lf:AIHX(i IXf)I\ lin .~I, .PERI- OR;\I.\X(E1"!S 
t f e., J",ts r "u S From the audience the Mas er 0 51:'" Attempted Sc')red' 
1 d' No. Player Te:w, " Ceremonies chose two young a l~S 1-800tl1e. Tau Ep .. I"" , 19. 
and two gentlemen to give theIr 2-Keller. Tau Epsilon ;~~ ~ 
version of "How a band leader 3-Johnson. Flying Indies 4:; 1S 4 
ld" 4--Donatelli. Teddy Be:lrs :Ill " t 
shou <!arry on. C 5-Mur·phy. Flying Indies ' :>& f3 I) 
The young ladies were Mary ac- 6-Dickinson. Tau Epsilon . 20 14 to 
~~~ ~~~ ::Jr!n!te::J\h~h~el~~~~ ~=~~'~~Iri~s~e~~~d~e~~~r~,,':, i~ ;~ r 
were 'Harvey Sheltzer and Frank 9-J. SullivM, Teddy Bears . • Ii \ 1C-Holt, Flying Indies, . . ,I) 
Morolla, who won first prize, Five ll-F. Sullivan. Tau Epsdot1 15 ~ ~ 
Dollars. 12-Hogg. Flying Indills 14:1. 0 
Tau Epsilon l3-Clegg, Flying Ind:es . 13 ,; 1 
14-La Bush, Beta Iota Beta 12 The war ended and the hurricane 
missed and now spring cleaning ar-
rives to usher in the first peace-
time summer that college life has 
enjoyed in five years. With this 
thought in mind and the expectance 
of keen fraternal competition, the 
brothers of Tau Epsilon laid plans 
Here and There Dr. Dol'ias to 
for the coming year. 
Because of the largest student 
enrollment in the history of Bryant. 
\ Continut"tl from Pm:e :1' 
people's opinions of ;.:('!'sion:.; <In 
throughout ,July arr> now dUH11-;",L 
I don't heal' Ilw J;irl,; \'pmplainim: 
ab()ut our 1l(?W malt- vet~ dIller 
the members of Tau Epsilon at a Gn'gg Hall wa" " 
meeting on March 21 voted unani- plaet' tilt' !l1(l!'r!illl! afh.'1" m .. 
mously to increase the quota of !4n!i pns::<N\ tlW);,' F',:t·n;mwnl;;. t'u! 
members to be maintained in the to th" fl'il'nth: wlw liv,' 1\1,:n' 1,,1\, 
fraternity. However, it was agrcl'<i inlZ tht'm that Ow ,wm wa" Chid," 
that rushing of students would bt! let,;, TII:l! i;; Wh~lt I ,';~ll mbn'll 
limited to three per cent or the n';;;('utatioll. H all 
student body. w()!H!t'ring about 
Phi Kappa Tau pll;;;l'l!d Oil ~ali"hury 
What's the biggest and best new,~ ;\ ('(lSI' of till' hilI! 
to come to Bryant College for mallY with v;J;:t'iil'" 
months';' It's the talk of the campti;;;. IWoPI(' 10 trip !hi! 
but for you few pc<)ple who haven't lnsth-, 
heard we are going to gin! you a 
little inside information to get you 
acquainted with Phi Kappa Tau, 
Our hoy "Fl'~m!iil'," .Johll .I 
the newest fraternal organization of 
the campus. 
Phi Kappa Tau, brouflht into be-
ing only a few weeks ago. has al. 
ready started on its way to the top 
of the Greek Letter clans hen) at 
Bryant. Our repn~sentatives ,ln~ be-
ing sent to the Student Coullcil 
Compliments of 
MIKE BUCCI 
and 
JACK LEVY 
Compliments of 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Stanley Mason 
Compliments of 
Bryant Cafeteria 
VVhcrc good food 
is always soned 
pl'!'. II,,:, all tlw 14!l'b :~wi)lmil\X: 
the );t)umJ of hi:; Ifwlm:ih';.; Ihat Phil 
out t'Vl'l'V (11\1'0' ill it whil" (Iurln!: 
e),iS,.. w;t i", wlwn 111' anl\'('" in 
tilne for t'iN;;1i a! ;11 t 
!!lectin:::::, alai lil,'y 1m\,<' 
to do what t\wy tau to 
d';mt n(~('d" and l'\.'qUl,st;;, 
Compliments (Ii the 
BROWN BEAR SHOP 
FOlltllaln-OQud I"nod 
tn/(' Prlt"·s 
'l'haYl~r &;; BrIH'\,uINlt SI. 
ComplimNlts (If 
Pfe. Bill Merola 
and 
Pfe. Bob Merola 
The Ri~ht Kind of l"h)wf!rs 
for l';very Occasion 
Corsages n Speciulty 
Page Potter, Inc. 
'l'hayer St. Providtmce 
go to 
MACKS I 
